Be a member, not a customer.
When you are a United Energy Credit Union member,
you’re also an owner with a say in your credit union.
Joining is easy and comes with a wide variety of
member-only benefits. One such benefit is having
over 5,000 shared branches all over the United States
which means you have more direct access to your
money than most traditional bank customers do.

New Checking Account Promotion

Get a $200 BONUS by opening a
checking account with UECU
Are you tired of paying high bank fees and being treated like a number? It's time to take a
look at a fresh alternative and consider our credit union for your banking needs. We are so
confident that you will love our credit union that we are willing to pay you $200 just to try
us! When you complete the following steps, you will receive all of our credit union benefits
PLUS $200!
1.
2.
3.
4.

Open a checking account.
Perform at least ten (10) Debit Card transactions within the first sixty (60) days.
Sign up for eStatements and online banking.
Have direct deposit of at least $250/month.

Once you open your account you will be able to enjoy the following FREE services:
Online banking, Debit card, Mobile banking, Online bill pay, and 5,000 locations to
transact your business. Members who qualify will also get a free box of checks and could
be eligible for $500 in Courtesy Pay after 90 days. (Some restrictions apply)
We would love the opportunity to speak with you. If you have any questions or concerns
or if you are ready to make the switch, please call our Member Service Department at
281.964.1777 option #1.
NOTES:

Bonus will be paid after 90 days if you meet the criteria listed.
Promotion is a limited offer and may be canceled at any time.
Offer not valid for members with an existing UECU checking account.

